
1a You’ve been skating on thin ice academically and now it’s caught up with you. Your parents have decided that you have to pass _______________ _________________  to be allowed to the Spring Fling. 
__ 

1b Your ___________________ has a typographic telepathizer it’s stored ____________________.   Transfers written stuff into your brain. Malfunction: Roll 1d6 on a roll of 1-2 it prints the words onto your face instead. 
__ 

1c You’re a member of K2 (Knowledge Squared) working to get the difficulty of the tests raised. 
__ 

1d You’re being punished for __________________________ __________________________and are being forced to help the dance committee with whatever they need. 
__ 

2a You’re parents favorite has always been your younger sibling __________________. You’re being asked to help them win the Intergrade Olympics through whatever means are necessary. 
__ 

2b You are your grades representative in the Intergrade Olympics. Which is nice because the prize pays for all expenses for the Spring Fling dance. 
__ 

2c You’re a member of the Spring Fling King & Queen election committee and are tasked with making sure it’s an honest campaign. 
__ 

2d You’re working for ___________ ___________________ to help win the Spring Fling King/Queen crown. 
__ 

3a You’ve been planning ________ ___________________________________ to get back against Richmond High for their prank of ______________________ __________________________ last year. 
__ 

3b You’ve bet big on the rivalry game and will win $200 if __________ _________________ wins  it. 
__ 

3c You’re the star player on the Shufflin’ __________________ team. 
__ 

3d You hate ___________________  because ___________________ ______________________ and will try to embarrass or undermine them at any opportunity. 
__ 

4a You have a musical talent __________________________ __________________________. 
__ 

4b You’re on the dance committee and are charged with preventing any shenanigans during it. 
__ 

4c You need a date for the dance. 
__ 

4d You’re running for Spring Fling King/Queen. 
__ 


